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Langer, Kelii and Kruger Will Compete in Number of Events-G- irls'

Races Should Bring Out Close Finishes Relay Race
Will Be Real Thriller bleanor Lyser, 13 Year Old Girl,

Breaks Y. M. C. A. Tank Record Last Evening in Trials

Honolulu swimming devotees will
have the pleasure of witnessing a num-

ber of excellent races this evening at
the Y. M. C. A. Last evening's pre-

liminaries showed enough to warrant
the statement that the events this ev-

ening will be hot contests.
Although Duke Kahanamoku has

announced that 4ie will not swim in the
big meet tonight, there are enough
other sterling events to make the meet
a big success. With the exception of
the 300 meters Duke was not expected
to have a hard fight, and with the
champion out of it the other swim-
mers should wage a merry fight for
honors.

50 in 32 2--5

When It was announced last even-
ing that Eleanor Lyser had made" the
50-yar- d swim in 32 2-- 5 seconds the
devotees of aquatics could hardly be-

lieve it. This was far and away the
feature happening of the evening, i ne
tlHI. 1t.ve0r.nlri mermaid from the

' . .' L. r r Jl n rr rla tin.
Cer 16. winning oui m me
ever made by a feminine participant
m me i. m. i;. a. wu.

Marion Dowsett furnished another
surprise to the swimming fans when
ab e won from Thelma Kenn In the fast
time of 34 seconds, and the little
'Hmmtn AA nnt nnnpar to exert her- -

n II 1 M A mv ttself in this race. She had been
iiMaKii Kw rtnira tTohin mnlcii and
i VWVUVU UJ

' hp inn r even strokes were a striking
vmntrast tn th short strokes of Elea- -

u 1 1 ir I.THCI I1UII LIU1LU

Wat Ruahea Kelii
' Ronald Watt was another swimmer
who broke into the iimeugm lasi ev

ntnsr and th sneetators cheered him
to the echo as he reached the 40-yar- d

mark Practically on even ierm wm
T.v viM Ttm. rtntrfccpr stirelV
furnished the surprises and the stars
of the meet r.huh evening, ivem uw
UhAd th 40 vards in 20 seconds, and
Watt may be credited with the same
time. Arthur Raithel made is z

seconds.
Harrla and Bowers of the Outrigger

- also flashed through the water In ex-

cellent time. Harris winning the event
in Zl Seconds. iW vutrifcftvr viuu

- ! frirnlatiad m real anroririn fn' the
boys race,- - Miorielle and Cook mak-i-n

a Vgood ' showing. "Chocolate"
Chung' was - another sfptse and
should figure in the race tonight :

Of the events last evening the femV
''nine races proved to be the test, " as
there were a number or entries, miss
Ruta. Stacker tad her Palama swim-
mers ready for the big events, ' and

Venn Umlmi Kenn and ' Elsie
Auld made a place In the finals.

'rv; Edith Knn WIna v .
ivi Via nf tVi &A.varA nnpn

event Edith Kenn defeated Josephine
. Hopkins and Dorothy Martin in 34 sec-onds- ..

The next heat was the best of
the eTealng. Eleanor" Lyser, Marion
Dowsett Gerd - Hlorth and Thelma
vmmvt ntrd. Th starter called
the swimmers back after Miss Hlorth
and Mi" Kenn bad gone 30 yards, and
&s a consequence both uiese swim- -

Vhat
Wean to You

A : strong, " vigorous nervous system
means health, strergth and ability to
endure hardship and also to enjoy the
full pkryurea of life,

The man with healthy narres acaoro--

pllshes greater tasks with lcrs fatiguet
He has a clear eye, an active brain
and a sound body. He is enabled to
thlak tetter and work faster. He baa
energy. With healthy nerves he can

successful and sin , wealth- -
v:

The wocan with .c -- aithy nrrves Is
never listless,, weak or hopeless; she
is not Irritable, she never suffers from
hr-Jteri- she has a.reserved surplus
of tnfia-ance-

, Healthy nerves will
prevent the sleepless mother, although

with t.i! mmlTif fmm a
1 reak down" caused by her double or

treble cuty. T
:

All men and women who suffer
from these xorms or nervousness
knorn ' Neurasthenlr who Lave
"gone to ' pieces." : who v lack energy.
who hare insomnia, wr nave suc--.

euml ed to nervous prostraticn or ner-tou-s

exhaustion, either mental or phy- -

--aL whose condition is oho of irri--
. . 47l)l HoI MllaftaDie ciuCD, " i cau; ii""

r ud cure in the peculiar properties, of

' - , ., Essence.) f
. ; These wonaeiiui: uw taoieu con-

tain no mercury or . other Injurious
drar.' They act like magi. The bright
eye, the elastic step, the ciear ana act- -

end comfort they impart are noted al-

most from the first eay they are taken,
i One box of Eensspersa will do a

great deal of ood. tl.i full course
treatment of six boxes is guaranteed
to give absolct; satisracUQo or the

viifbA rinded. ' "" , -
- J U

v" JJlfyi -

every surferer to. give sensapersa
trod, fair trial at; their risk-- Dont
a v : commence- - i today. Sold by

Clambers Drug co : nouister urug
To Honolulu Drug vo uenson, smim
t. Co., r sent postpaio ior si per wi
or boxes for $5.. ;

THE BROWN EXPORT CO-pep- tj

CorUandt SL, Ne York,

me.rs were handicapped in the race
which followed shortly after.

The four swimmers made the first
turn together, and coming to the 40-yar- d

line there was no leade;. Then
Eleanor Lyser and Marion Dowoett
began a spurt and won out in 33 4--

Gerd Hiorth was less than a foot be
bind Marion Dowsett at the finish.

In the 50-yar- d novice Walaron and
McKenzie of the Outrigger qualified
in the first heat and W. Smith and

'
Carroll fh the second heat. Smith
made the best time, finishing in
28 3--

Marion Dowsett won her heat in the
50-yar- d race for girls under 15, defeat-
ing both Thelma and Edith Kenn.
Thelma won from her sister by a nar-
row margin. Elsie Auld and ner sis-

ter had a great race, iilsie wiunli-- out
by inches.

Large Crowd Expected
With Langer, Kelii. Kruger and

other stars entered for the big meet
this evening the events should attract
a large crowd. To the real swimming
enthusiasts the advent of the saw
natators is especially interesting, and
such performances as that of last
night with Eleanor Lyser, Marion
Dowsett, Edith Kenn, Ronald Watt
and Chung filling the leading roles,
the swimming game is going to re-

ceive a big boost.
From the standpoint of interest he

220-yar- d breaststroke, 50-yar- d ladies"
event, ?00-mete- r, 800-met- and lucres'
relay promises to be the beu. events.
Langer has the edge, of course, in the
meter swims, but he isn't expected to
leave Kelii or Kruger miles behind.
Both these swimmers have Leen com
ing up strong of late, and it would not
be surprising to see thf-- rive Langer
a great race for most r the distance.

Many i Features
With Richardson, Kane and Kahana

moku entered in the 200-yar- d breast
stroke the prospects are bright for a
real race. The same holds iood wifh
the ladies' event, and with four i:ch
feminine stars as Josephine Hopkins.
Eleanor Lyser, Marlon Dtwsetr and
Edith Kenn entered, some go.-v-i time is
expected. The ladies' relay shonld be
a thriller from "tart to flniaa and 1s

almost certain to be one of the real
cards of the evening.

The races are so close that it Is
hardlo' obtnla a llh ou the events,
but the following events show the
swimmers and Ue order in wkir.h
they should flniaa according to tLe
dope book: '

Events and Records
60. yards open American record SO.

(Daniels Wohn KeliL (H): Albert
Harris, (0); F. Bowers, (O); D. Hitch
cock. (OL1
.100 yards for boys under 15 Open
water record (Ml trie Konowaloff) 1.04

Albert Minvlelle, (0); Chung. (Nn);
Cooke, (O); Sayres. (0); Alexander,
(Un). , .

75 yards backstroke World's reo-ord- .

25 yard tank (Harry Hebner) 49
Kruger. Harris, Kahanamoku, Kim
WaL D. Pratt.

220 yard novice Open water record
.2.361-5- , (Francis Brown) Markham,
Chapln, Waldron. .
.100 meter open American record
(Norman Ross) 1:01 3-- 5 Kelii, Har-
ris, Bowers, Kahanamoku. Hitchcock.

40 yards . for boys under 12 Bur-ban-k.

Schmidt,' Benaer, Lindemann,
Frazier. ? .

v r
C20 yard breast stroke American

record, (McDermott) 2.38 2-- 6. Hawai-
ian record, "Tough BIIL" 3.02 6
Richardson, Kane, Kahanamoku, Stick
ney, Sanderson.

50 yard ladles open Hawaiian rec-
ord (Gerd Hiorth), 33 1-- 5 Eleanor
Lyser, Marion Dowsett, Edith Kenn.
Josephine Hopkins.

: 300 : meter open American record
(25 yard tank). 3.55 2--5 (Vollmer)
Langer. Kruger, KeliL

100 yard ladles' novice Marion
Dowsett, Eleanor Lyser, Edith Kenn.

100 yard opeit-Amerlc- an record,
.53 '2-- 5 (Duke Kahanamoku) Ah Kin
Tee. Harris, Bowers, Hitchcoclc

Springboard diving Fuller, Hjorth,
Cooper. , ..' 60 yards for. boys under 15 Hawai-
ian record, .28 2--5 (Preston Chapln)
Chung; Minvielle, Cook, Alexander.

800 meter open Langer, Kruger,
Kelii, Markham. .

Ladies' relay Four each to swim 40
yards; Palama Edith Kenn, Thelma
Kenn, Elsie Auld, Agnes Auld. Ou-
triggerJosephine Hopkins, Marion
Dowsett,' Madeline Chapln, Dorothy
Martin, Helen Rosa, Helen Martin.
Woman's Auxiliary Eleanor Lyser,
Irma Tarleton, Louise Drew, Vesta
Qulnn. Y. W. C. A. Rebecca Exera,
Anna Paoa, Lucile Legros, Florence
Paoa. ,

Both teams were out of .form and
they seemed to have their minds on
some distant event, otherwise it never
would have happened as it did. The
Tigers under the leadership, of Ah
Shan Tyau have not been defeated be-
fore, and Tyau swears that it was all
dne to the new kind of ball' that they
hsed. But in view of this Ah Shan
pitched a mighty good game and
would have won if the rest of the team
had supported him. The Yankees un-
der .Captain Look Po are all smiles
over the victory and ara hinting that
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Get Christmas

Expected Big Palama Mermaids Will Compete Meet

Y.M.C.A. Swimming Program

Healthy Nerves

SENSAPERSA

YANItEES DOWN

PALAMA TIGERS

Oweiv Your

Large Crowd

In the upper picture is the Palama stT SLsextet, almost as well known as the ' ft fr.lk?'; ss"Florodora" sextet, and much better ,4i,;f x
swimmers than the famous six which ' - Prwa stretched to 100. This group of, - '"'l "

girls, coached by Miss Ruth Stacker, ,"" ' J i
practically started the swimming j ) TlX
movement in Honolulu for young girls. fi'J5r
It was their appearance which brought j ' y'j$ '
out a number of the other swimmers.) vs C I
The young ladies from left to right -- W - I

are: Edith Kenn, Elsie Auld, Agnes L n WlAuld, Rose Roberto, Rebecca Haaheo, l '; - N iffrWThelma Kenn. In the lower picture la
' ,VV " 'mVyZ A.? 'Ul?fth. Palama relay team, which is ex- - j Vr V V', T- - v tJjYriWpected to be in the running tonight. , lV lltSliyiThey are: Thelma Ktnn, Edith Kenn, fifr fA M V ff)

Elsie Auld and Agnes Auld. L ' ' j A iY V ; My fj::y
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NOT ENTERED IN if M

BIO RELAY RACE j t 11 m 'M i

2?th Infantry Team May Enter,
But 1st and 32nd Will Not

Compete as Regiments
SMeUI 8Ur-bnt-u Oorr4uondftej

SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, Dec. 12,
The 1st and 32nd Infantry will not

enter relay teams in the Volcano Run.
So much was learned yesterday after-
noon from Lieutenants Hanna and
Bracken, athletic officers of the two
regiments. While no objection , was
voiced to any of the members of the
regiments In the run un-
der the colors of another organization
or as unattached, neither of the regi-
ments wlU be represented officially.
Both Lieutenants Hanna and Bracken
have their hands full in coaching foot-
ball teams, each having a squad that
Is being groomed for it final game;
which is crucial, insofar as it deter
mines whether or not their squad will
participate in the post-seaso- n game
tor the cup, and it was thought that
but little time could be devoted to
training ana conditioning a relay
team.

Captain Carr, of the, 25th Infantry.
could not be reached yesterday after
noon, but it is understood that that
regiment will probably be represent
ed In the thirty mile marathon.

Shannon, Company C, 32nd Infan
try, is quite anxious to attach himself
to some club sending a relay team to
the Big Island. The lad bears quite a
reputation as a long distance runner,
having participated in a fifty mile
run under the auspices of the Cleve
land Atnieuc Association uid also in
a similar affair conducted by Hugh
Bruce, long distance' professional
champion. Shannon being one of the
few amateurs to finish, crossing the
tape third. Bruce lead the field in that
event The time was about seven and
one half hours. This was in August,
1915.

The lad also finished third in a run
conducted by the Sawtell (Cal.) Ath
letic Club of nine miles, negotiating
the distance in 62 minutes. Two In-

dian pupils of the Sherman school
nosed him out in this race. The affair
was sanctioned by the Southern Cali-
fornia A. A. U.

Mel Sheppard, former Olympic
champion, has infused all

kindr of "pep" into the 47,000 3oldiers
quartered at Camp Shelby, Missis-
sippi. As athletic director he is pro-
jecting cross-countr- y races, running
and jumping and all other forms of
track sports.

they have more surprises to spring on
the Tigers in the coming games. The
final score was 17 to 14 in favor of
the Yankees.

The lino up of the teams was as
follows:

Tigers Ah Shan Tyau (capt.), p.;
Lin Quon, c; Ah Fong, f. b.; Alex
Telles. t b.; Ah Bung, s. s.; Richard
Bergess. r. f.; Frank Danti, 1. f.; Aichl
Nakamichi, c.

Yankees John Manaku. Jr.. p.;
Wong Fong, c; John Lovell. f. b.; Lee
Chong Yi, t b.; Look Po tcapt.), s. s.;
Antone Joseph, r. f.; Ah Ping, 1. f.

When Your Eyes Need Care
'Try Murine Eye Remedy
'm.ri.v or mli. writ for ttM r Boek

p j m w w M

i i 1

mi ini.i

FBY ENTER RACE

FOR GIRLS OVER

30 YEARS OF AGE

Tourists May Compete, But En-

tries From Honolulu Fall
Short; ReaP

Following the, race for girls under
15 years of age last evening at the Y.
M. C. A., a number of swimming en
thusia'sts endeavored to arrange a
race as a special event for girls over
SO years of age. After a long search
through the crowd only a few entries
were received.

The consensus of opinion appeared
to be that there were no young ladles
over 30 in the city, and the commlt-mltte- e

who is making an effort to
stage this race for tonight finally se-

cured a number1 of tourists who may
decide to enter the special race, if the
Y. M. C. A. committee will consent to
allow it to go on.

Among the entrants are young la-

dies (all over 30) from
Va.; Thompsonville, Ga.; Blar-shalltow- n,

la.; Owensboro, Ky., and
Hushawaka, Wis. Not an entry wa
received from Honolulu. This race
promises to be exciting if it is staged,
but the committee does not wish to
disappoint the crowd, and no guaran-
tee will be made that the race will be
scheduled.

BALDWIN NAMED

OA! CAPTAIN

Clarence "Sleepy" Baldwin, left half
back on the Punahou football team,
was elected captain of the 1918 team
at a meeting held yesterday at Puna-
hou. -- He is a junior this year.

Baldwin began to play, the gridiron
game in his freshman year, taking his
place at tackle. This year he has
played half back and end. Baldwin
was considered one of the best line-
men in the game last year; but a lack
of backfield material gave the new
captain a position at half back. Bald-
win promises to have a hard time
moulding a tpflm flip npit vpar n n
number of men have been lost through
graduatloi

1

i

fUi.''

ltffi f?lf

participating

middle-d-

istance

Feature

Charlottes-
ville,

5233'

DEATH OF mm
CASTS GLOOM AT

FORT llAMEHAHEHA

Fort Kahehameha, H. T., Dec. 9.
Sporting Editor, Honolulu Star-Bull- e

tin.
bir: Owing to the sad death of our!

quarterback the Coast Defense cancels
all future games in the Oahu league
in so far as our team was concerned, j

The game that we were to play against
me I8i inraniry we ireeiy ana giaaiy
forfeit to them with the hope that
they may win the league champion!

. .a 1 1 rsnip, mas Keeping me nag in an army
post Irwin was very highly regarded
by all the members of the team, and
in fact all the enlisted men and offi-
cers of the coast defenses, and his
untimely ending has cast a deep gloom
over every one who had the pleasure
nf knowing him. Tf ever a man
a hero's death in the wake of Old!
Glory Irwin did. as he was doing bis j

amy on ine griairon mai aay just as
he would have done it in France when
called upon. Respectfully.

JAMES J. TOB1N.
2nd Lieut., C. A. C Athletic Officer.

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVE8 YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

AT (CD p.

Starts the big swimming

waii s best will swim.

Gifts Early
We have just opened a large assortment of beau-

tifully embroidered kimonos, doilies and table

pieces, richly embmidered handbags, fancy place
cards, a large stock of children's toys, etc

S. QZAKI
King Street, near Fish Market

part send

Name Your
Own Salary

The Trained ExecutiTe today prac-

tically namea hia own salary. He does
nut look for a position the position
looks for Mm.

The ambitious man of nowadays capitalizes his brains by getting
knowledge that is in large demand. He learns Higher Accountancy,
for example. He acquires the ability to analyze businesses sad to tell
officers and directors how to eliminate waste and to Install economies.

Write today for information about the course in Higher Account-

ing given by the La Sail Extension University of Chicago. Send this
coupon today to

Mr. C. M. Lyons
Alexander Young Hotel

Honolulu, T. H.

Without cost or obligation on
my please me par- - Name
ticulars regarding your Home
Study Course of Training in Present Pcsition
Higher Accounting and your
Consult)ng Service. Address

FEDERAL

Now is the time your roof troubles should be at-

tended to. Be prepared for heavy rans.

Federal El Cee
This wonderful

Liquid Roofing Paint
is inexpensive, more durable, more, satisfactory
and more lasting than many other roof paints.
One coat is equal to five coats of ordinary paints. -

May be used on old or new roofs, metal, rubber,
composition, etc.

Federal El Cee
fills the holes in old roofs, stops leaks and addsf-years- '

of life to the roof.

Give us a trial and you will be convinced that

Federal El Cee
is what you are looking for.

Sold by

Lcwcrs & Cooke, Ltd.
Lumber and Building Material

169-17- 7 So. King St.

TMGE-in-rM,

races two big nights
TlSlil

swum here before. Fifteen big events on tonight's progm. AH Ha
i .U

Phone 5-7--
2-1 right now for a reservation; call foryour tickets tonight;

Special features for tonight include the. 1 00, 300 and500-mete- r swirns, :

r

of events never

re

; - ? : - A

i91'T00
' i

tne D-y- ard backstroke, j U-ya- rd ladies, and tne ladies

Phone 5-7--
2-1 NOW for Reiervatibris

General Admission, 50c W

Tickets bit Saleat theK MC. A

classic


